## UIRF Community Status Report

### Project Number | Project Name | Project Type | UIRF Planning Area | UIRF Secondary Planning Area | UIRF ID | Project Description | Community Endorsement | Project Stage | Project Status | Estimated Implementation / NTP Date | Community Notes | Development Verification Date
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
(C) 440007-100010 | South High Street Decorative Lighting - 2140 | Street Lighting | South Side | N/A | 2140 | To provide LED street lighting in response to the Urban Infrastructure Renewal Fund Program (UIRF) | Confirmed | Execution | Active | 01/06/2020 | Currently planned for spring 2020 construction. | 7/17/2019 1:38PM Patrick Holland
(P) 440007-100011 | Parsons Ave Decorative Lighting - 2141 | Street Lighting | South Side | N/A | 2141 | TO PROVIDE LED STREET LIGHTING IN RESPONSE TO THE URBAN INFRASTRUCTURE RENEWAL FUND PROGRAM (UIRF) | Confirmed | Conception | Rejected | 12/23/2017 | Abandoned: Project area already has lighting, much of it decorative lighting. | 3/22/2019 3:57PM Jackie Yeoman
(P) 440006-102133 | UIRF - South Side Park Improvements | Park Improvements | South Side | N/A | 2133 | Deshler Park: Installation of fitness equipment | Confirmed | Completion | Closed | N/A | Deshler Park fitness equipment - project complete. | 3/22/2019 3:58PM Jackie Yeoman
(P) 440005-102135 | UIRF - Whittier Street Bike Facility | Bike Facility | South Side | N/A | 2135 | Sharrows along Whittier Street from Studer to Beech. | Confirmed | Conception | Rejected | N/A | Project Abandoned: Bicycle markings will be adding as part of non-UIRF DPS resurfacing project. | 3/22/2019 3:59PM Jackie Yeoman
(P) 440005-102136 | UIRF - South High Street Bike Facility | Bike Facility | South Side | N/A | 2136 | A bike facility on a road adjacent to and generally parallel to S High Street between Livingston Ave and Frank Rd/SR 104 | Confirmed | Conception | Active | N/A | | 3/22/2019 4:00PM Jackie Yeoman
(P) 440005-102138 | UIRF - North South Side Bike Facility | Bike Facility | South Side | N/A | 2138 | A bike facility on a road adjacent and generally parallel to Parsons Ave between E Livingston Ave and Marion Rd - Partially on Ann and Wager. | Confirmed | Execution | Active | N/A | Construction planned for 2019. | 6/27/2019 2:30PM Patrick Holland
(P) 440005-102147 | UIRF - Millbrook-Kermit Curb Repair | Curb Repair | South Side | N/A | 2147 | Repair crumbled and missing curbs in the Millbrook-Kermit area. | Confirmed | Conception | Active | N/A | Construction currently planned for 2020. | 3/22/2019 4:02PM Jackie Yeoman
(P) 440005-101922 | UIRF - South Side/High Street Planted Median | Planted Median | South Side | N/A | 1922 | South High Street at one location between Livingston and Route 104. | Confirmed | Conception | Rejected | N/A | Project determined not to be viable. Would likely need to be part of a larger DPS project. | 3/22/2019 4:02PM Jackie Yeoman
(P) 440005-101923 | UIRF - South High Street Road Diet | Road Diet | South Side | N/A | 1923 | Possible road diet features are re-striping, curb extensions, bike lanes, on-street parking and center medians. | Confirmed | Conception | Rejected | N/A | Project determined to be outside the scope of the UIRF program. If the community still supports the project, direct communication with DPS should occur. | 3/22/2019 4:03PM Jackie Yeoman
(C) 440005-102145 | UIRF - Stambaugh Avenue Sidewalks | Sidewalk | South Side | N/A | 2145 | New sidewalk on Stambaugh Avenue to Parsons in the Stambaugh-Elwood neighborhood. | Confirmed | Execution | Active | 08/07/2018 | Construction currently planned for 2018. | 6/20/2019 4:47PM Patrick Holland
(P) 440005-102146 | UIRF - Fairwood Avenue Sidewalks | Sidewalk | South Side | N/A | 2146 | Construct a new sidewalk on Fairwood Avenue from Frebis to Deshler. | Confirmed | Completion | Closeout (Active) | N/A | Project completed in 2016. | 3/22/2019 4:04PM Jackie Yeoman
(P) 440006-102134 | UIRF - South Side Street Trees | Street or Other Trees | South Side | N/A | 2134 | Plant street trees in the South Side area at locations recommended by the City Forester. | Confirmed | Execution | Active | N/A | Currently planned for 2019. | 6/12/2019 1:57PM Patrick Holland
(P) 440005-102154 | UIRF E Jenkins Ave/S Fifth St Curb Ramps | Curb Ramp | South Side | N/A | 2154 | Curb Ramps on E Jenkins Ave and S Fifth St. | Confirmed | Completion | Closed | N/A | Project completed in 2016. | 3/22/2019 4:04PM Jackie Yeoman
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<tr>
<td>(P) 440006-102223</td>
<td>UIRF Far South Park Improvements Fairwood Park</td>
<td>Park Improvements</td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2223</td>
<td>Major renovations including shelters, fitness equipment, new parking spaces, and new walking paths.</td>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td>Completion</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Construction started in 2017 and completed in 2018.</td>
<td>3/22/2019 4:05PM Jackie Yeoman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>